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I came home last night
Somehow somethings aint right
It aint the same without you baby
And I got out my bed
Think about how everything ended
Hit me like a train baby

When I flip through the pages
Like someone erased it
You're gone
And I could of changed it
Cos look what mistakes did
You're gone

And I feel like I'm dying inside
And I feel like I wont make it this time
And you're killing my slowly
It's my heart you're holding
Cos you were the only one
You were the only one

I try to put on a smile
Everytime somebody come around me
When I'm crying deep inside girl
Girl I know I hurt you bad but though
I need you back with me
Cos in my mind it keeps replaying

When I flip through the pages
Like someone erased it
You're gone
And I could of changed it
Cos look what mistakes did
You're gone

And I feel like I'm dying inside
And I feel like I wont make it this time
And you're killing me slowly
It's my heart you're holding
Cos you were the only one
You were the only one
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If I change my ways
Would you rearrange the days
Take me back, take me back, take me back
To when we were good
If I change my ways
Would you rearrange the days

And I feel like I'm dying inside
And I feel like I wont make it this time
Cos you're killing me slowly
It's my heart you're holding
Cos you were the only one
You were the only one
Wont you come back to me
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